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COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
f

There was a more harmonious and
business-lik- e meeting than usual, of
the Council in the Council Chamber
in the City Hall last night, Mayor
January presiding, with a full mem-
bership present. The minutes of the
two preceding special meeting were
read and adopted.

The Improvement Committee was
Authorized to purchase needed parts
for the steam drill used atthe city
rock quarry.

. - !. T -- I1 ..
V. McGoldrick, who is pres- - po. u, or wmcn several jraru uuja

ent in Danville, was elected to sue
ceed Ullman Lancaster as Chief, of
the Fire Department, by a vote which
at first was a tie, Councilman Veatch
declining to vote, requiring the vojte

of Mayor January to decide. Those
voting nay were Councilman Arkle,
derringer and Christman, the. ayes
being Cpuncilmen Doyle, Kiser and
Nichols. Paul Brannon and J. F.
Napier were elected as firemen to
succeed the late incumbents, James
Dokenbrodt and Ed. Myers.

Retiring Fire Chief Lancaster ad-

dressed the Council, stating that he
would assist the firemen until his
successor he ! "Doug" says all the
instruct, the men and answer cans
for fires. He also recommended' that !

dry batteries bepurchased for the
fire wagon, stating that the life of
batteries were something like eigh-eee- n

months, and that the present
ones had been in use for over two
years.

Councilman Merringer, in a neat
address, complimented the work of

the retiring firemen and commended

the spirit that prompted Mr. Lan-

caster in his services to the
official until hiscity as a hold-ov- er

successor took hold. He stated that
the men had been faithful in doing

the duty required of them, and that
they had done extra service which
had saved the city considerable ex-

pense. By a unanimous vote the
Council endorsed Mr. Merrlner's ad-

dress; which 'was made a .record of
Council proceedings.

Councilman Veatch .called atten-

tion to the "fact that rock from the
city rockquarry was being sold,

when they were needed for use jm
thA citv streets (to whichever cit
imi in Paris agree that theyJ
are badly needed.) Mr. George W.

Stuart addressed the "Council on the
matter, and stated that most of the
rock sold, or .at least which his firm
was previouBiy. .are

tended as
the finally

decided admit it
sold except upon the oraer oi
Mayor or least one member of the
Improvement Committee. price
was ordered raised from' $1.50 to

2.00
George Doyle

ed a request from the Massie' Memo
Hospital for a donation for use

of the institution. The Council

ter mature deliberation decided to

Nmake donation of ?500 to the Hos-

pitals
Several building permits were

' and allowed;
"i

- v B0TTRB0N dRCUTT COURT

,v 'Petit --'juries
sworn in and excused until Wedne-
sday morning, after the March'
of thelBourbon Circuit Court
vened Tuesday mornings '

' case of Oscar Johnson, under
death-sentenc- e for" killing Walter

iii this city, was taken up by
the 'Court, a motion pending for
a trial. Witnesses on sides

ji heard by the Court and
case was passed until Tuesday, March
18, when testimony argu-
ments will be heard and the case
finally submitted. of
John Henry Harp, charged with the
killing of Oscar Willoughby, near Old
Union,- - was assigned for a hearing
on thepsame day.

After 'finding in but
cases, the grand jury, which

had empanneled and in
on Monday, made its report
Wednesday afteVnoon. T?his-- is said
to have been the shortest session

, ever byN a grand, jury in the
, , Circuit Court.

equity docket called by

t"

a

s . . Judge Stout when Court reconvened.
After the motion hour the petit juf--

' ore were excused amtfl. Tuesday
morning. actions 'of Chas.
S. Brent & vs.' Western Union
Telegraph Co. and Edsell Olark vs.
Julian Rogers, were assigned for
'for MarcTi 20.' 'case of Clarke &
Young 'vs.-- S. L. Lapsley was set for
trial March 25.-- ' Court was fthen' ad--
Journen4 ;until Thursday rinorning. ,

' ;; o " '

nKGPORT of henry saxe;'.

t

' Auctioneer George D. Speakes con-

ducted public . sale-p- f livestock,
crop, belonging to- - Emmett
Henry, on the premises 'near Black's
Cross Roads, Tuesday. Horses
from $100 to $200 er head;a,pair
of mules brought $385 ; sows witff
plgsky their :sides bought-fro- m

to $85; shoats, $10- - per head; chfek- -
ens, $1.35 each;, lopse hay, per

Cton. Mr. has .purchased? a
,1ome,a.t. the corei:otSeVenth

n ;m Ferguson
-

fy '

IN THE SERVICE OF THfcTR
COUNTRY.

'

Private S. O. Buchanan re-

turned to Camp Dix, in New "Jersey,
'after a week's visit to father,

Mr. Wm. Buchanan, near
'

The Barrow Base Hospital Unit
rv 1

D. at

v

X

'
j

I .n A tiniar! o mcvmViAra aoilofl TfTnCfcllU UUIOCD aiC MlllllUMXa, OUtllU. ..
England Tuesday for York. The
Unit will come to Camp Zachary
Taylor, fog discharge.

Mr. Frank M. Clay re-

ceived a message Wednesday 'from
their son, Private Douglas M. Clay,
stating he arrived at Camp Sher-
man, Chillecotlje, O., where he
would remain until mustered out of
the service, and would then return to
Paris. Private Clay recently arrived
in York from overseas duty with

Barrow Hospital Unit No.
40 at Sarisbury Court, near Hants,

arrived, and would England. Unit

offering

will

soon be home "again.

Mrs. Oscar T. Hinton, of Paris, was.
gladdened recently by the appear- -

ance of her brother, Mr. Revell H.
jWhitridge, who has been on the bat- -

tlef in France for several months.
Sometime ago" THE NEWS published
a letter from Xiucien Arnsparger, of
Paris, in the Army Ambulance Corps,

in which lie details of bringing
Mr. Whitridge from the battlefield to
the Army Hospital, where hi corps
was,, stationed. Whitridge was
wounded twice, gassed, and was suf-

fering from "she'ir-shock-." He
recuperate in and around Paris, and
when fully recovered resume" his

position withax Cincinnati whole-

sale house:

Here's a characteristic letter
former "Empire" J. 'Monroe Swee-

ney, of Paris, now Ensign J. Monroe
Sweeney, of the United States Navy,
stationed on the flagship, "Pennsy-
lvania' in Cuban waters. 'Monroe,
he says, writing under of March
6, from Guantanamo, BayvCuba:

rt-- r NTPrws: I have only - re
ceive a few copies-o- f NEWS
ciTifp i nave tAPTi nown liexc
.ortoiniv Ho miss the; good old paper.
Yrtn,'n oH-a-- tOtfcO'OfiC

buying, was being used to build-- .en . being
pavements which jto beautify uged down here 'spotters' with the
and improve city. It was fleetf Uke it alngnt, out niubt

that no should be seems more le home the
uic
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atmosphere along the east coasi,
than in Florida. It continues hot
here and getting hotter. The ther-Trnmftt- er

here registers about ninety
degrees every day.' Last week we

the , Carnbeanwere on a cruise in
Sea and thereabouts, maneuvering,
torpedo drill, defense drill, destroyer
attacks and-s- ub attacks. This week
is target, practice, and next, week we

get tostay in port, allthe week, it
being 'athletic week."! am very sorry
they non't .devote more time to ath- -

letics. " -

"The Pennsylvania is leading In
she has- - notthe baseball series, "as

lost a game, and the prospects are
good.for her winning the champion-

ship. Rabbit Marrinville ; and Tod

Sloan are members of the team.
Tennis and swimming are 'also

a. ; Mv stock in swimming

fell considerably'.the. other day whenJ
the boys from the Arizona b --

shark, but so far the sharks have not

made any. raids on the swimmers I
iruess its best not to d prea M

T: --, f,nca raids should be made.
The natives here'are strong) chick,

en fights.. The galloping. African
have also found their way

t0mCuba and they consUtutone of
A .Would nicethet7get a chtnee to go up toHama

cliance, as it ishutVdon't see-muc- h

six hundred miles northwest of here.

We could' at least find some . Amerl-can- s

all descriptionsthere, Such thannicer placett must be a

of -- anyone coming down thi way tell
fail to pay a visit to Ha

vaIaMany tourists there from all
pafts of tSe world, including Ken- -

tu; -- ., 'nf mv highest
anT STthe best of good

wished to all the force I hope to re--

main, .
--Very Sincerely,

"Ensign J. Monroe Sweeney,
"U. S. S. Pennsylvania, ,
"Care Postmaster, y Y. , .

.OBKER' PABK HA , WOtlOTED;

Capt' John Seamond, who wasfor
many years a popular passenger con-

ductor, on this division of Cto l
. it P-- ATocf)V1 P. WH.a BUWK ..
wounded recently at TucBon, Arirj

demented' tnan, who waszona, by. a
shot and kiliea'by the police.

Seamond was for many years- Gapt,
president pf arismaking his home
wLth Mr. and Mrs.Samu61 Ewalt.

j- arfrA nf a passenger

thV Southern Pacific ;roa;
XrittkmnlW-t- o Quiet-th- e- "bttg?:

'ii i "tifew6un'd ir'not.'

BANQUET AT THE CHRISTIAN

. CHURCH .TO-NIGH- T. ,
t .

"On with the feast, let joy be un- -

", . v .

BOURBON OIL EXCHANGE

confined," will be the motto at the1 recently vacated by the Bourbon
church to-nig- when alty Co. and the A. J. Feensurance

hundreds of members and of agencyas been leased by Mr. John
the churclr will, gather in the church M. Stuart and associates, and has
parlors to partake the "abundance .bejen fitted up as oil exchange for
of good things' to be before the purpose "of tradingNin Kentucky
them. The occasion will be the ban- - j oil stocks. The rooms will open for
auet to be given by the Adult De- - , business Saturday, March
partment of the School, coni-4l5t- h.

posed of Men's Bible Class, the I

;Large blackboards have been
Bible Class, Mrs. T. M. . stalled for the listing of the various

Funk's Bible Class, the class of young lofl stocks inL which the Exchange pro- -
men under the tutelage of Mr.-J- ). D.
Cline, and Mr. A. L. Boatrlght's class
of young men and women.

This banquet has been an estab-

lished feature of the Church for many
years and with its annual recurrence on each session the pur- -
there comes a feeling of good cheer, I

comradeship and fellowship that
sends a fellow's spirits right up to
the melting point and he couldn't be
a' grouch, if he tried ever so hard.
The tables will be set in the parlors
of the church, anu good cheer will
reign in abundance. A good time is
assured all who attend, and all who
attend will be sure to have a good
time, if they even only half try. A
cordial and hearty welcome will be
extended, and ' if anyone x' 'among
'those present" fails to have a good
time, it will be because of bad di-

gestion, or poor molars. N Get ready,
all.ye!

The following invitation explains
the "aim's and objects"-o- f ban-
quet, which will no doubt, be one of
the most successful of the many sim-

ilar events given in the church:
"TIia Arhilt Denartment of the

Paris Christian Church Sunday
School, composed of the, Men's Class,
the .Women's Class, Mrs. Funk's
Class of Young Ladies, and Mr. D. D.

Cline's Class of Young Men and Mr.
Boatright's Class of Young Men and
Ladies, will give a banquet in the
church parlors, Friday evening
7:30 o'clock, March 14. .All who
are now, or ever have been enrolled
in n.nv of these are invited
and expected o be present on this
occasion. Good speakers, plenty to
eat. A real gopd time is assured
and it is hoped that all who can pos-

sibly attend vill do so.

"The following program has been
arranged:

"Building Up the Adult Depart

the

mav

Bible Class,"
Bible College.

y

--lJI

A.

1lk..4 say he
vstreeta ani m. frrsvrr -- r '- -, a: aih

hiu.wrewfte,. : ,.j. v '.

.Af. J'S. ,.X,.

OPEN

The room in Kreiner building,

friends

of an
spread

Sunday
the

classes,

airV.

TO

the

poses to deal. Mr. Emmett Redmon,
for several years connected with a
prominent brokerage firm the
Phoenix Hotel, at Lexington, has

as caller, and will be
hand at for

the

at

in

announcing the puts and calls
ip. the trading circles. The sessions
will all be open and will be
Wednesday and Saturday evenings
at 7:30 p. m.

The Exchange will be under the
direct supervision and management
of Mr. John M. of Paris, who
has-bee- n of the prime movers in
the promotion of the and
whose hustling qualities and well-kno-

salesmanship and acquain-
tance with oil stocks will bring hi3

an assurance of honorable
and, fair business treatment. The
stocks of all the most prominent Ken-

tucky oil companies will be found
the board the new Exchange, and
it goes without saying the new
concern will business with
good patronage.

'THE NEWS wishes the new firm
much success.

OHIO, NOW IN GEIP 02 .THDO)

IXTJ EPIDEMIC.

Ohio is in the third grip of influ-

enza, Health Commissioner A. W.

Freeman has recently so declared.
Arrange feature about it, he said,
is the of the attacks. While
not so nearly so as in the
October epidemic, the. cases are more
severe than in December, he said.

The death rate is higher per num-

ber cases than Jn December, he
f T.fn-D- : Oartrieht. State Bible said, although the number o cases

. . axe fewer. ' Persona attacked, 'there a
I - - - - t . - A .2mmr '"The SociaT'Life of Class;'-'-, , fdreTshQuTd" taKe-- --wuion usaum
Dean T. B. McCartney, Transylvania pneumonia. Dr. Freeman urges.,
University. mnry hniiovoB this be

Men ana women i.. . . vonri11,pJtftftnce the disease
Prof. Fortune,

Continued
predicts, practically

"(Bring'this program' with you.)" j wipe out the epidemic

WE KNOW HOW

Spring: Showin,

Manhattan Wilson Bros.'
Celebrated

Shirts
Exclusive patterns now on display for-you-

r

inspection. You will find the most complete

exhibit fine shirts ever shown in thiscity pur

store shirts'of fine-Madaa-
s, Percales, Mercerized

Fabrics, Crepe Silks and Linens; soft cuffs and
stiff, any size, any length sleeves, desirable
patterns plaids, stripes and solid colors.

$1.75 to $10
SPRING STYLES IN
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BASKET BALL TOURNAMENT

On March 14 and 15 Paris is to
have the unique distinction of entert-
aining-' the first girls' basket ball
tournament in Kentucky, The pri'
mary motive actuating the efforts of
those who have arranged the tourna-
ment has been to raise the standards
of girls athletics. Too long have
they been given a secondary place
and their games treated as prelimi-
nary events." ""

It is significant that Paris should
take the lead in this matter when we
consider the splendid record her
girls' team has made this year.
The regular schedule closed Friday
night when the local quintette de-

feated Lexington High by a score of
twenty-fou- r to twenty-tw- a. And
this was 'but an echo from the other
games, for the Paris High girls were
beaten only once this season, and
that was by Maysville on their floor.
And what do all of these victories
mean? They mean that our own P.
H. S. holds the girls' championship
for Central Kentucky.

Invitations to the tournament have
been sent t6 about ten teams and the
following 'have accepted: Lexing-
ton High, Winchester High, Clark
County High and Georgetown High.
They will assemble Fjriday morning
and the games will begin at two
o'clock that afternoon. The number
of events will depend on how many
teams come, but the final contest will
take place Saturday night. Suitable
trophies will be awarded the victprs.

This will be an xepocn-maKin- g

event in the history of athletics for
high school girls and the promotors
are confidently expecting the sup-
port of all the patrons and friends of
the school and the sport.

Great interest iselng shown in
the Basket .Ball Tournament by the
participants and those who expect to
be spectators. Six teams in all will
be represented, Maysville being the
last to accept the invitation. 'The
first games will begin at three o'clock
Friday, but the visitors will reach
xur city in the morning The teams
will draw for places and opponents
after they get here g$g. jgna
games will be between the two teams- -

who have oiot been defeated in the
games on Friday and Saturday after-
noon.

Every effort is being put forth Jto

make this event a "success. It 1s the
initial step n-what wW --prove of
great benefit "to girls' athletics, espe-

cially in high schools ;that is a
closer of officials and
team members. It' will mean the
standardizing of rules of play, and
tjie setting of a higher value on
good.clean sport.

(Contributed)
On the Lexington High.Schqol gym

floor' last Friday night the two lead--

ing teams of Kentucky met to'win or
loose the Girls Championsnip;

The game was fast and rough
from siart to finish. The Lexington
girls' thought" they had won the
game when the whistle blew at the
end of the 'first half, when the score
stood 14 to 11 4n Lexington's favor.
- Fight, fight, fight was the cry of
the Paris .rooters when the whistle
blew calling the two teams for the
last half of the game.

tjhTav reidAr . nnre shot, threw
foals four JY. Mv C.

making a -- total of 14 points xo ner
credit.

Edith Harper, Irene Alexander
and Mamie L. Baldwin kept the
Ington girls on the move, never let-

ting the opponents free for a- - mo-

ment. The last five minutes was in-

tensely interesting, as Lexington
would-score- , Paris would put one
over the top. Valette McClintock
threw four goals, one' in the first
half and three in the last half.

Lexington scored twenty-tw- o

points, but Paris would not be beaten
and the last few seconds Paris jmade
the score 24 by two shots from Capt.
McClintock, thereby, winning the
State Championship of Kentucky.

The Paris High School has held
the championship of Girls' Basket
Ball terns for eight consecutive years.

I

Some record for Paris!,

BOURBON HORSES EHTERED. IN
HINTA STAlUib.'

- The following Bourbon county

horesmen have declared nominations
for entries in the big $2,000 Hinta
Stakes, which is to--be competed for
at the-Kentuc- Association track,
meeting' on" April 26:- -

Robert C. Frakes Anna Sweep,
bay filly by Sweep Miss imyar,

J. -- Hal Woodford-Mam- ie Kelley,
chestnut" filly, by Marta Santa Rose I

of Pink.
tfohn T. Ireland Brown by

Rochester-SeaMl- st.

, , LAYS TRAFJK1U.

- The engine drawing train 'Ko. 4pfj
northbound from Paris to Cincin
nati, spilt Tuesday mornlr,
In, Oie. Duncan avenue cut The en-r-?o

raa- -' derailed, delaying 'traffic
No, ope. was h'uVt:- -

.Wrecklng trains -- ihw
track.s- - ;The iraa

Paris shops ' for "repairs: - . -to the

s.
3- V

if r
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TOBACCO
r

The Bourbon Tobacco Wareboue
Company sold yesterday 2S.51
pounds of tobacco for $8,182.8, an
average of ? 3 0.40. The market
showed more strength yesterday tham
at any recent sale. Some crop ar-ag- es

follow:
Weatherall & Wilson, 3,31

pounds, average $48.64. -
Ccott & Shanks, 1,645 pounds av-

erage $42.17.
Jesse Scott, 3,800 pounds, averajs

$30.30.
Burris & Wasson, 4,890 pounds,

average ?31.72..

The Bourbon Tobacco Warehouse
Company sold .Tuesday 65,205 pouai
of tobacco for 120,021.72, an Twa
of ? 3 0.70. The quality ofWNria
was somewhat above that 6f-J4- y.

Market unchanged. The followiljr
are the crop averages: '

Thomas & Bradley sold 3.015

y

pounds, average $4T.2JL '

Gay & Hensley sold 10,425 pound,
average $42.9.

Gllllspie & Mason sold 1,830
pounds, average $37.6-9.- .

Lindsey & Grayson sold 2,985
pounds, average 34.75

Thurman Hinkle solC.T40 pounds,
average $32.36.

Mason & Gillipsie sold 3.2S&
pounds, average $31.85.

Terrell & Prather sold 3,250
pounds, average $3.5.72.

The Bourbon ,Tobacco "Warehouse,
Company sold at their sale "Wednes-
day a total of 59,530 pounds of to--
bacco for It money value of ?1 8,803.-8- 2,

an average of $28.22. Some indi-
vidual crop averages follow: -

Burroughs Bros., 1,665 pounds, ar-era-ge

$43.12.
Payne Ewalt, 2,600 pounds, aver-

age $39.82.
Minnie L. Butler, 3,260' pounds,

average $37.41. S
Weil & Breeze, av--'

erage $36.58.
. Shropshire & Bays, 1,68? pounds,
average $33.63. "

Ritchie & Ritchie, 1,685 pounds;
average $23.06. '

R. M. Gilkey,-81- 5 pounds, aver--
ge $32.6 V

n.iiox oc iveuney, 3,003 puuuus, '- -.

erage $32.37.
Clarke & Dale." 5,505 pounds, av-

erage $31.45.
Leer & Conway, 5,545 pounds,

average $31.19.
Ritchie & Ritchie, 2,280, oui,

average $31.04, Ji

NOTES FROM THE Y. M. C. A.

A free employment bureau for tne
benefit of discharged soldiers arfd
sailors ha3 been established hy the
Bourbon County Y. MC. A., and al-

ready several newly-mad- e civilians
have been supplied .with positions
"through its agency.

A soldier or sailor applying for, a
position reports, to Secretary ZL-Wilco-

x,

or to Assistant Secertary "O

L. Davis. These gentlemen ascer-
tain the kind of work "the apltffcant
has been, doingr and then'get ia.
touch with employers who aremomt
likely to have 'these kind of.
open. - ,

In addition to this any man In a
uniform is given free lodging-i- n th

five' field and foui goals, A--. Building until he-c- an

Iex- -

filly

sens

Job

find Tvork.' hav aJo
been made with the local ticket
agency of the Louisville, & NaahTille
to take care of all soldiers "who -- ar-

rive in Paris after theY.L. C.-'-

building has been closed, for 4ke
evening. A special room in tha dor-
mitory has been provided for amy
soldier who may arrive on the.-fas- t

night train and they will be gtvett
free, use of it for the night. . -

- Mr. Z. I?. Wilcox, secretary ofahe
Y. M. C. A., is teaching the cbl-dre- n

of the city and county, schools
the games that are being used, infhe
army for the physical training of
Uncle Sam's 'soldiers. These laepoae
are proving immensely popular wjth
the children, and will h& a means, of
benefitting them physically.. ,Th
games were recently demonstrated
to the teachers .o, the; schools at av
meeting held in the Y. M: ,Q,,A.: r

RULE TAX
" :

--ttr-
An --important .extension of, Uw ex-

emption provisfon of the imeoM- - x
law is contained in a ruUas y Com-

missioner Roper made puWic. I-i-

that the exemption forwiwor Mdf- -: ,

nren covers the whole jar-lSlt- ,

even if-th- e wife-wer- e wei.'orU
child born on the last 'day at tb "

year, . - ' ' - f x.
In making the announcemt Ju

lius Smietanka, .Collector ofiliHirail
fVTATX r. ..WRECK DE-- Revenue for:tiehicagriftrit;i--

8veral;Jiours
,.8oqn;.cierea'

damagedengine

MARKETS""

3,550-pound- i,

Arrangements

EXTENSION kADJj'OIC
EXEMPTI01W.

kAILROAD
plained that while the ralia j irorkR
a saying foremen earmiK $2,ftW-- a'

year who married dtffiajr ItlirIt
work3 against men wbd'.ibiiYe-los- t.

their wives In tae CQUTsaof-thiyaar-

for kx' the latter csberlMMMrfMB
Ifthelifife died 0 Imbrlr tb

have to maX4 hi t- -
turiais'-tht--o- f ariiW',Mm for-t-h

tWte year. I Thi- - l- - trallir-- '
whe a chili dif,W MH

;

J- -'

--rl
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